
NAVIGATOR700 L



Standard Features
Deep V hull 
Anti-skid deck surface 
Front and rear stowage lockers 
Hull ventilation system 
Twin self-bailing unit 
Built-in fuel tank with external deck filler 
Front step-plate 
Front towing bow ring 
Bow and rear cleats (bollards) 
Built-in davit lifting points 
Rubbing strake 
Safety handles & carrying handles 
2 paddles & foot pump 
Repair kit 
Accessories bag 

Owner' s manual 
Steering console 
4 x single jockey seat or combined pilot seat 
Steering system (hydraulic) 
Steering wheel 
Automatic bilge pump 
Battery container 
Battery isolation switch 
Fuel gauge 
Stainless steel arch with navigation lights 
and wake/ski towing point 
Front locker removable cushion 
Rear cushion with soft back
Mirasol® Fabric 

BRIG G Navigator 700 is 7 metres of 
versatility and durability, with room for 11 
people in comfort - 12 in the twin engine 
version.

Brand new to the Navigator series, the 
N700 with its Deep V hull boasts a 
capacity of 1800 kg, while weighing just 
700kg on its own. 

Families will appreciate the numerous 
safety features such as its solid fibreglass 
hull construction, anti skid deck surface, 
58cm diameter tubes made of superior 
H Hypalon material and the option of black 
or white body.

N700
Specifications
Length Overall (cm) 700

Width Overall (cm) 280

Height Overall (cm) 208

Tube Diameter (cm) 58

No. of Chambers 5

No. of Persons                     12(11*)

Boat Weight (net) (kg) 700

Maximum Payload (kg) 1800

Minimum Power (HP)          150(2x90*)

Recommended Power (HP) 200(2x120*)

Maximum Power (HP)         225(2x135*)

Design Category C

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 340
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Dimensions do not include engine 
dimensions. Dimensions indicated 
have a tolerance of ±3%. Weight 
measurements have a tolerance of ±5%.

Optional Extras
Marine compass
Bow sundeck set with cushions
Foldable S.S. ladder*
Shower kit 
Overall cover
Console cover
Bimini/suntop
Hypalon ORCA® Fabric 

*For twin engines version

* Not applicable for twin engines version


